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FitzGerald Named HcCamey Superintendent
HcCAMET m a n  killed  n e ar  m a n  
when truck  falls  off m o u n tain
Cecil K'ino Lee, 30 year old .Me-1 

fiDH’.v employee of Dowell Cheni- 
Kil- ' ic. was killed instantly last '• 

I Friday ninht about nine o ’clock, ( 
I »hen the chemical truck he was 
¿ruing plunged 400 feet o ff a 
Bountain alwut six miles north of 

Iraan
The bixly of I-ec was only some 

IJfett down the side o f the moun
tain. but his head was badly crush- 
m) from rocks. It was reported

that lie jumped from the truck as 
it started down the -i:le of the 
cliff. The truck mî ^̂ ed hi:, body, 
hut the injuries suffered in the 
tail e.cre fatal.

The accident occurred on the 
private riiuil of the Slanohnd and 
(iUll just behind the Stanolind 
Crnu*. about three miles off High- 
wav 51.

The truck plunged down into the 
valley some 400 feet and was to
tally demolished.

He had v.oikcd in .McCainey for 
about lliree inenths.

He IS .'¡urvivcd by bis wife, who 
resides m McCamey, and his moth
er. Mrs. llcttic Lee of Urumright, | 
OKla. I

1 nc t edy v as earned overland | 
to Iriimrieht Sunday by Spalding, 
F'lincral Home of -McCamey. Fun- i 
oral services were held in Drum-

I
right Wednesday, with burial at 
the Oillown Cemetery.
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Ciri Scout Council Officers 
Installed Friday Night

Mrs. Starley, district officer from 
Pkos. installed officers of the Girl 
Scout Council in Rankin Friday 
ugbt It the Park Building.

Officers installed are Mrs. Louise 
Hudson. President; Mrs. Nan 
Daugherty, vice president; Mrs. 
Mu Lewis, secretary; Ralph H. 
Daugherty, treasurer; Mrs. Walton 
V Harral. registrar.

Committee ('hairmen appointed

are: Training. Mrs. J. R. Senter; 
Organization. Mrs. Ross Wheeler; 
Camp, Mrs. Tom Ed Montgomery; 
Finance, Mrs. Ralph Daugherty; 
Public Relations, Mrs. D. O. Mc- 
Ewen; Program, Mrs. Carl Kcy.s.

Mrs. Starley presented each 
council member a Girl Scout Pin 
in fitting ceremony following the 
installation.

Powerglide Chevrolet 
Demonstration Set By 
C. W. Brown Motor Co.

I

If you want to drive a Powerglide ] 
Chevrolet, visit the showrooms o f  
the C. W Brown Motor Co. in Mc
Camey from June 18 to 30.

Horace Carter, manager, has set 
aside sp<‘cial demonstrators for 
us« of the public and the period 
nil be devoted to giving as many 
people as possible rides in the 
cars.

Because of the customer demand 
for Powerglide automatic trans
mission in the area. Carter ex
plains. he has been unable to set 
aside demonstrators. However, he 
«ill hold cars solely for this pur
pose through the demonstration 
period.

“Chevrolet has just built its 
500.000th Powerglide and to ob
serve the milstones it has request
ed all dealers to cooperate in mass 
demonstrations,” he declared.

Carter pointed out that Power- 
glide differs from other automatic 
transmissions on the market in 
that it represents a “ package" im
provement. Included, besides the 
revolutionary automatic shift, are 
a more powerful engine of 105 hp. 
and an ’ Economizer”  rear axle.

“The opportunity for mass dem
onstrations here will show »h a t 
owners have learned in more than 
a billion miles of driving,”  Carter 
declared. “ Even a brief trial will 
prove that Powerglidc-equipped

cars arc easier and more restful to 
drive.

"With Powerglide, the car has no 
clutch. This means the elimina
tion of hundreds of manual opera
tions in the course of an average 
day's driving. The result is that 
a driver finishes the day more re
freshed and relaxed. A person 
has to experience the effortless 
process o f automatic Powerglide 
fully to appreciate its advantages.

“We urge everyone not acquain
ted with Powerglide automatic 
transmission to visit our show
rooms during the special demon
stration period to find out for him
self all the features of Powerglide 
automatic transmission.”

Large Crowd Allends 
Yonlh Conncil Party 
On Saturday Evening

Thirty seven voung people atten-1 
ded a play party at the Rankin 
Park Building last Saturday night. | 
Games were directed by Elbert 1 
Eckols of the Youth Council and 
Ted Hogan of the Adult Council. 
Community singing was led by Ne
va Rae Taylor. •

The chaperones. Mrs. Ralph H. 
Daugherty and Mrs. Jack Smith, 
.served refreshments.

Announcement was made of a 
party for this Saturday night with 
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. | 
Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. A11 
Schovajsa. At this week's party, i 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin will di- i 
rect the square dancing in Jhc 
auditorium and there will be games 
to play in the club room. j

The Youth and .-\dult Councils ■ 
arc working together to provide re
creation to meet the needs of all 
groups of Rankin teen-agers and , 
junior high girls and boys. A  good , 
program of .scouting is underway, | 

, including Brownie and Cub Scout, 
i troops On each Saturday morning j 
there is a story hour at the library i 
for the small children up through 
grammar school age.

PECOS VO C ALISTS— These attractive girls dressed in 
Western attire, w ill blend their voices befor hundreds of 
Texans on the second and third good-will tours scheduled 
June 26-27. to advertise the West of The Pecos Rodeo to 
be staged in Pecoa. Texas. July 2. 3. and 4. Left to right, 
they are Ruthe Themas. Martha Holmes, and Thelma* 
deane Hutchins. Not shov«m is Bonnye Thomas, who w ill 
sing with them. The group w ll be in MCamey about 
12:10 on June 22.

Three Men Sentenced 
To Penitentiary Monday

New School Head To
Assume Duties July i

PiizH. :alil forme:' 
principal of f'-e Mh  K
School, . was c'..-ct' d a- ihc r. . 
superinfendent of the McCamey 
Public School:, at a special mceti.io 
o! the Board of Trustce.s Wednes
day night.

At llic time, FitzGerald held a 
position of high school principal 
in the Iraan P"b*ic Schools.

He succeeds Howard E. Stoker, 
who resigned the post last month

The now superintendent was giv
en a ono.vear contract with the 
salary set a* $6.000 with a home 
and all utilities furnished.

FitzGerald is no stranger to .Me-1 
Carney, 'naving served one year as j  
high school principal in the school' 
term of 1947-48. He has been rec-1 
ommended very highly during the , 
past two weeks by McCamey peo
ple who knew him and his work 
in the McCainey school system.

The now school head has had 17
: years of teaching, experience, in-1 Legislative Com
I eluding three years as administra-1 
; tor in Lanvesa; one year in McCa- 
I mey; two years in Seminole and

I

HAROLD S. FITZGERALD

Other honorary post held inclu
ded two years of service as'chair-

Three men were sentenced to 
terms in the state penitentiary on 
Monday by Judge Garland Casebier 
in the 112th District Court.

Johnny Cook and Raymond Har
ris, both of San Angelo, were given 
two year sentences on charges of 
burglarizing a residence. Charges ;
were filed on the pair in connec-1 ^^e

Girl Scouts Hold 
Investure Service

tion with the entry of burglarizing 
the home of Hudson Hanks, locat
ed north of Rankin, on May 18-19. |p.^^ 

Both plead guilty to charges be-

one year in Iraan. He holds both 
' a Bachelor of Arts and a Master 
I c f Arts degrees. At the present 
: time, he is teaching Educational 
Administraiion at Texas Tech in 

' Lubbock in summer school.
Girl Scout Troop No. 1 held their Under the terms of the contract. 

Investure Service Thursday night he w ill a.^sumc the duties of the 
at the Methodist Church. Rela- po.st on July 1.

FitzGerald has been active in the 
candle-light service in which mem-; affairs of public school teacher or 
bers received their Girl Scout' ganizations, having been on the

BDY TD KDZIMDR'S
Joe Rains Kozimor. weighing six 

pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Kozimor in a San Angelo 

¡hospital on Tuesday June 19.
Mrs. .Elizabeth Rains of Rankin 

is the maternal grandmother and 
the paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kozimor of Newark, 
S. J.

RETURN FRDM VACATIDN
Enjoying a vacation trip to the 

Grand Canyon and other points of 
interest in Arizona and New Mex
ico last week were Mr. and Mr^ 
Lovie Burnett and son, Joyce Paul. 
Also their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale II. McCoy of Jal, 
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Sam All- 
red and son, Joe, of Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Shiller left 
Monday for a week’s visit relatives 
and friends in ElasI Texas.

Mrs. Hcrshcll Shaw has been 
vi.siting her sister in Austin the 
past ten days.

Dan PIuc o f Bronte is staying 
in Rankin for the summer, working 
at the .McKelvey Grocery Store.

RANK

HAS DPERATIDN
Mrs. W. M. Hill and daughter, 

Mrs. Johnnie Ruth Gary, are in 
Temple this week with Mrs. Hill’s 
brother, Dave Christy, of San Saba. 
Mr. Hill was operated on in Temple 

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Still with 
Virginia and David left Monday on 
a pleasure and business trip to 
Georgia. The family expected to 
visit in New Orleans and other 
points on the trip.

NeCamey School Caletoria Feed 
6S,000 Meals Duriiig Pas* T «™

fore the court and waived jury 
trial.

GETS THREE YEARS
Charles E. Perry was assessed a 

.sentence of three years in the pen
itentiary by Jud.ge Casebier, when 
he entered a plea of guilty on a 
charge of forgery. He admitted 
giving a forged check to MeSpad- 
den Gulf Station in Rankin on April 
26. Two like charges are still 
pending against Perry on the 
docket.

Upton County Attorney John A. 
Menefee represented the state in 
the cases in the absence of Dist. 
Attorney Hart Johnson, while 
Steve Preslar was appointed by 
the court to represent the defend
ant in all the cases.

In other activity during the 
morning, Jane Brown Lambeth 
was granted a divorce from Bobby 
Jack Lambeth.

PETIT JURY DISMISSED i
Judge Casebier announced that 

the pettit jury had been dismissed 
until further written notice, and 
that the body will not meet next 
Monday, June 25, as originally 
scheduled.

On that date, court will be in 
session to hear uncontested cases 
on the docket.

Two cases were settled out of 
court the past week, the cases be
ing suits filed by Frank A. Nick- 
ens, Jr., and E. B. Allison against 
the Santa Fc Railway Company. 
Terms of the settlement were not 
disclosed.

The cases of Thomas J. Jackson 
vs. Trébol Oil Co., and Security 
State Bank vs. E. G. Armentrout 
were dismissed by the court.

It was also noted by Judge Ca.se- 
bier that seven cases that are on 
the civil docket, are also filed in 
Federal District Court.

j Mrs. D. O. .McEwen is troop lea- 
Ider and Mrs. Dorothy Ingram is 
I assistant loader.
I Refreshments were served fol- 
, lowing the serv.ee.
I Troop No. 1 plans to keep active 
iihroiich the summer.

Joe Scrivner Enrolls 
A l Hardin-Simmons

ABILENE.—Joe B. Scrivner, son  ̂
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scrivner of 
Brice, is among the 1,005 students 
enrolled at Hardin-Simmons Uni-| 
versity for the first summer term. | 
Classes began May 31 and will end ' 
July 7. j

Dr. Robert A. Collins, director o f ! 
the university summer school, an-1 
nounced that approximately 300 o f ! 
the registrants are w orking on their i 
Masters degrees. A  total of 328 
veterans— more than either the | 
fall or spring semesters— are en- j 
rolled.

The second summer term will I 
begin July 10. he said. The sum
mer school .schedule calls for two

executive Coincil of Texas State 
Teachers Association for the past 
two years, and is now on the Tea
cher WcHare Committee of TST.\ 
of the executive council for this 
year. ,\lso, he bas served two 
years on the executive council of 
the Texas .-\‘ .so< lation of Secondary 
ITincipnls.

IN LEGISLATURE 
In addirirn to the many post.s he

mittee appointed by the Legisla
ture; past president of District IV, 
Secondary Administrators in 1950; 
and a member of the House of Del
egates of Texas State Teachers As
sociation m 1945

He holds memberships in Lions 
Club, Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. .-\merican Association of 
School Administrators. Texas As- 
.sociation of Secondary Adminis
trators and president of F*rinci- 

; pals, group of Permian Basin 
Board Members and School Master 
Club.

TD MDVE SDDN
Mr FitzGerald is married and 

has two children
Upon his election Wednesday 

night, he told the Board that he 
would move with his family to Mc
Camey as soon as possible.

.M the pre.sent time, the super
intendents home is being repain
ted and refinished, and indications

has held in tiu teaching field, he j were that the home would be av- 
served four years .".s a member of|ailable around the first of July, 
the Texas Legislature. Mr. FitzGerald expressed his

In 1950. he was included on the I great pleasure in being named to 
program of the National Associa-jthe post and coming back to be
tion of Secondary 
Chicago.

Principals in associated with the people of Mc
Camey.

New Additions For 
Rankin Pnblic Library

Moore, Candlemas Bay; Sinclair. ■ 
World To Win; Stevenson, Music I 
In The Hills: Standish. Follow the | 
Seventh Man; Mackin, Rain on the '

Mrs. Sam Holmes.
2. Winwar The Immortal Lov

ers, given by Mrs W A Hudson.

long terms of six weeks each and i " ’ ind; Michener, Return to Para- 
one short term of three weeks, jd'se; Spellman. The Foundling: 
Courses are being offered in 21 ’ Gray, Leaves From an Angler s 
different fields of study, and spe-|^ote Book; Commager. Heritage o f, 
cial schools for band and choir ; America; MacDonald. Anybody, 
will be held Anything; Crawford. T h e

Scrivner is a graduate student at Little Princess: Bristow. The Ju-1
the university.

/

Do you think you could serve 
®5.197 meals to hearty eating 
youngsters, with a few scattered 
*<lult.s, for $14,485.88?

This is the record as reflected 
on the final report made to the 
Board of Trustees last week by 
G. C. Pauley, secretary of the Me- 
Carney Independent School Dia- 
trict.

With the above coat of food, the 
ttlaries and tuppliea, and USDA 
iransportation coat, the total ex- 
Ponse of McCamey School Cafeteria 
was only $22,431.13. Total income 
D’om the lunchca amounted to 617,- 

05, with the StaU Reimburae- 
nent amounting to 94,339.45, leav- 

• net lom of only 9U2-M for 
•5* year.

oeaewa ■ M M D  
^  ia probMy oM  of the tog

I records in the state, w ith most caf- 
[eterias operating at losses from 
several hundred dollars up to thou
sands of dollars.

This loss represents ,0018c on 
each of the 63,197 lunches served. 

Last year, the Cafeteria fed 174

days.
At the beginning of the school 

term last September, the prices 
I charged for meals were revised by 
I the School Board, churging 2Sc for 
¡elementary students, 30c for high 
j  school students, and 40c for adults. 
In the previous year, there were 
only two prices—30c for students 
and 40e for adults. Had it not 
been for the reviaion, which actu
ally amounted to a decrease in in> I come, the cafeteria would soon 

itbow a profit aa ft did in the pre- 
Irioua year, la  lait yaar’a nport.

it showed a net profit of $866.08.
MORE LUNCHES

During the year just ended, the 
cafeteria served 20,672 more lun
ches than in the prior year, which 
indicated that many more students 
used the facility than in prior 
years, as the school enrollment re
mained about the same as the year 
ending in 1950.

Also, the expenses include small 
raises granted by the school board 
last year, as well as higher costs for 
supplies than in the prior period.

All in all, the cafeteria had a 
remarkable record during the year 
Just ended.

lira. Dec Coedi is dietician and in 
charge ai the fheiUty.

Trio Enterlain A l 
Story Telling Hour

Noia Boyd, Nancy Gary and Ruth 
McGill entertained the group of 
children who attended last Satur
day’s Story Hour at the Rankin 
Library from 10 to 11:30 with the. 
following stories:

“Rumperstilskin” by Sari; “So 
Dear To My Heart,” Helen Palmer; 
“Mary Had a Little Lamb;” "The 
Tale of Peter Rabbit;” My Father’s 
Dragon,” Gannett; “Jack and Jill” 
and “Three Silly Kittens.”

bilec Trail; Feuchtvvanger. This Is 
The Hour; Yerby. Floodtide.
For Younger Readers;

Star, Black Dinah: Babington. 
Navajo Gods and Tom-Toms; Ev- 
ernden. The Sword With The Gol
den Hilt; Grimes. Grandpa Toggles 

Brownie Troop No. 2, of which Wonderful Book: Gebaroff. Stefa- 
Mrs. J. Q. Russell is leader and nie \tas The Good One; Michel.

Tales From The Elves Forest:

Brownie Troop Holds 
Final Summer Neetlng

TED DUKE PDLID VICTIM
Ted Duke of Abilene, former 

resident of McCamey. is seriously 
ill of polio in an Abilene hospital, 
according to word received in Mc
Camey Monday by relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Whitfield, 
Mrs. Duke’s parents, left Tuesday 
to be with the family. Mrs. Duke 
is a sister of Mrs Scott Fletcher.

Mrs. Ed Anderson assistant lead- Hoadley, Chi-Keeta and The Piik-1

FATHIR MRIOU9LY ILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Yocham 

wert callad to Ptalmriew thla week 
due to the t u k m  Ulaeaa ol Mrs. 
Yochaai’a father.

er. held their final meeting for wudThV MVBrVdeV The'Smoky Val 
the summer at the Park Building jpy claim; Herndon, .■Adventures 
Thursday afternoon. in Cacti Land; Kohler. The Foot-1

The Investure Service was held hall Trees; Berg. The Noi.sy Clock; ,
and the Brownies received their Sco*t. Silly Billy; Farn.sworth. | 

... . Cubby In Wonderland and Cubby
pins. The troop will resume their p^fu^ns
meetings in the Fall. I ____

----------------------------- [ Honoring Marvin Lee, son of
SON TO HOLMES' j  Mrs. Lola Lee of Rankin, a book,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holmes of The Lives of the Great Inventors. 
Freer, Texas, are parents of a by Thomas, has been given the 
baby boy born in Corpus ChrisU | Rankin public library by Mrs. Paul

Crandell.

In Memory of Mrs. Roy Priest:
1. Goudge, God So Loved The 

World, by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ho
gan.

In Memory of Joan Edwards:
1. Furman, Washington By-Line 

given by Mrs. W. A. Hudson.
2. Kempis, Imitation of Christ, 

given by Mrs. Stanley Bddina.
In memory of Frances Holmes;
1. Thrap, Tht Peabody Sialac* 

of Salem, given hy her mother.

on Saturday, June 16. The baby 
has been named Thomas David 
Holmes.

Mrs. Emma Taylor of Eden is 
the maternal grandmother. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Holmes of Rankin and Mrs. 
Dave Gentry of Rankin is the ma
ternal great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Anderson and 
Mary left Setwday for a w eA ’s 
vacatfen with relativae in Wichita 
FeUn

Gertrude Bryant Is 
Hardin-Simmons 
University Student

•ABILENE— Gertrude Bryant, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Bryant of Iraan. is among the 1.000 
students enrolled at Hardin-Sim
mons University for the first sum
mer term. Classes began May 31 
and will end July 7.

Dr. Robert A. Collins, director 
of the University summer school, 
announced that approximately 300 
of the registrants are working on 
their Masters aegrees. A total of 
328 veterans— more than either the 
fall or spring semesters— are en
rolled.

The second summer term will 
begin on July M, he said. The 
summer school schedule calls f<w 
two long terms of six weeks cadi 
and one short term of three weeks. 
Courses ere being offered in 31 
différait fields ef stndy, and spm 
dal schools for band and choir will 
be held.

Miss Bryant ia clanifled as a
Jnakr.

- r *
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CATHOUC SUMMER SCHOOL COMES TO  A  CLOSE

r< . .

Wi I

TV  Cothobc Scmser School 
came Lc> a cioae m fUikra Sar-jrday 
a^jíTuaí Juoe 16 » it li f ir t t  Cc*- 
xaiv.oc at 8 a m tt-; at JCcCa- 
rary oa Suaday Bionunz at 8 a 
X  AU>«t Zi x a ie  their f.JTt Coœ- 
swmos

TV ctiidreB Iroa Mc-
v.ameT ancadef thà i trasver

lor summer adaool:
Navhaoa Abaio* Vi\ aaa Aca

Brad>y, Roberto Oarcva. Cnn Sac- 
chez. Pablo .Abaloa Jobimy Ram- 
iret Adolfo Atmor, Pedro de 
Aada Thomas Aguiar, Fred At- 
lular. Joac Amveadanz. Riu Ab
alo*. Tonbio d* .Aida FrasA Ra- 
si.rez. Mikael Eairaadey, Basilio 
Abatos. RiCardo Abalo* Josef isa 
Abalo*. Carmen Hersaacez. £ljd.a

HPM l u u n  IN  C O LO R S  m  floors

v -  : I

1
F L O O t  4  D K K  D I A M a

•  R o fte d  proeertjon for wood, 
coBcrete, mctai, liaoinun Boors . .à  
latide, oouide

• Bright, ea«T to riMn colors
•  Toogfa Valtpar Varcuih base— 

won't *a te r  ipo i

\BUSSELL THOKAS CO.
Cra ie  levar

D O N 'T  S A Y  P A I N r . , , S A Y  P é U S P M Ì

icbcrìL cocdurted by teo Stiter*  ̂Rarrar«s»y Antoluo Ramos E.- 
of Char.ty of lica-tvate Word Sr. Kira Armendam. EustoLa Abalo*

'Ma.'.jela and Sr Uargaret Vary 
* T to ie  à'teid.ng aere

.ViiCT OCa.'lagfcan. Marcr O'Cal- 
.agbà.'. Car<  ̂ Jeai Ryac Càther- 

j ;ne Payne Frank„i Sijvehalek 
jEiler. Làizfo.'d .Aid.'es Lar.gford 
! PwChard Payne Katber.ng Aerila.' 
'.Vfà.'.-e.a F -e ite i. Lucia Gahan 
¡Olor.a yvih.ia P.ita Rod-rfuet 
i Vana Ar..ila.* O l o n a  C am iia  
V a r y Mohru Li..ia Goia.nt.a 

IVaiwe.à .A...a Ma.'.a de Jesui Vo- 
’ ..ià  Teresa Jlarqjez Var.a Rod 
r.gues Virginia T .jen ta 
bai urto Lrnesvtna Hiaojoa. So-

Manoella Ramirez.- L'ene Garcia 
Toma« Gonzalez lán* Gonzalez

NsCasey Bebekahs 
Hold An Inslrnclion 
School A l Jonction

Oa Tburviay, J-ae !+ a school 
of .utraction »a* held by the Me- 

' Caavey Reuezab Ledge .\o 169 ua- 
C.ldea *-**■ direction of Mrs Clydene

Woiiruai. Lodge lieputy.
[corro MoLno A.tu Canüo. Vicente Memonal Service «as Vau- j
V,;.egaa Pedro Raíz, ka.-y Catb- ^ “--F iemoütrated by memVrs ' 

le.-.ne. Molina Benito Slo- .-u. Jaaa.oí ^  Raniun Lodge and tbe Crane 
Merced Molina Bobby Martiiei « * '«  »*> u»pre*»;%e ínter-

¡Mamceo Hernández, Roberto Mar-' «i b̂e Funeral Vrucc
jguez Gera-do Herrundez Mauro! MeCamey and Rankin mera
¡Aguiur. Henry Basurto. Lir«nzo|>>«”  pmniapated ia tbe draiMog of ¡ 
Icarranza Jacinto Corrubio. Frank charter. ¡
'.Agiilar Juan Mc.iru. José ViUe-' A buffet upper «as *er%ed to| 
gas Lio Aniega« Patricia Surto. suitors and to 22 inemVrs of 
Socorro Agu.lar, L»eiu CfOtnez. Ma l^ * MeCamey Lodge. 
r j Ana Basurto. Olga Hinajas 
Reynodls Gal* an 

From Iraaa
Ltan.el Sherrod. Peter Sherrod 

Kathe.ioe Sherrod 
From C.*ane
.’ ob i R/.-gera Joan Rogers. Rich-

N D LA H D
NABKCTBEPOBT

T V  market «ras strong and ac
tive at Midland Livestock Auction 
Co. sale Thursday, June 14 Re 
eeipts «e re  up slightly and prices 
on most classes «e re  alxiut $1 a 
hundred higher than the previous 
•  eea Two hundred and fifty head 
«e re  consigned including several 
groups of Stocker cows and calves 
from dry country west of .Midland

Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
$33 to SZfj. mediums $28 to $3.7, 
common.« and rannies $22 to $28 
Fat cows went at $25 to .-»28.V). 
mediums $22 to $25 canners and 
utters $15 to $22 Bulls brought 
$25 to iC5»>

Stocker steer calves drew $34 to 
$37 50 With light kinds higher Hei
fer calves cleared at the .same 
pnee Stocker cows auctioned for 
$22 to 526 50

McEiroy Ranch Co was a con
signor at the sale.

Job Printing at The News.

The first motion picture theatre 
was opened in Los Angeles Calif I

W e c a n  o u t f i t  

yourCUUCKNAfiON' 

c r j fo ir a n j ic u K E r f

I .Vapoleon said an army travels 
on Its stomach

President Hoover rnginated the 
ard P.ogers Uura S..e bate* Hu- pr»ct.ee of having a private phone 
bert Freeman. E.xma Freeman dtsk.
Sandy Sadler ----------------------------- ]

At Punk.n the folio-* mg came A four-leaf clover is considered
- . — ...............  I lucky because lU four leaves form '

a cross.

IibaI umml

• r ï ' P £ ,

■mum?
. . .m ^ i o t e f o e o
A  m o m e n t”  in a y o u n g  l i f e  . . .  a  te lep h o n e  

ca ll "o u t  o f  th is w o r lt l ”  in  v a lu e  . . .

\\ h cth er o r  n o t y o n  g o  a lo n g  w ith  tb e  teen 
a g e r ’s standards o f  v a lu e , o n e  fa c t  rem ains. 
E v e r y  te lep h o n e  ca ll, im p o r ta n t o r  o rd in a ry , is 

a rea l ba rga in .

F o r  th e  a v e ra g e  cos t o f  e a c h  lo c a l c a ll,  in c lu d 

in g  tax, is a b o u t 2 ’/a<.

In  this d a y  o f  v a n ish in g  b a rg a in s —w h a t  e lse  
g iv e s  so  m u ch  fo r  so  l it t le ?

f f v f f t r  H t u o
IS A GOOD BUY

A  RIAL BARGAIN. Mor* of your friends 
hov* Islsphents than «v «r  before. Yee ( 
people, mere people cen cell yew.

neipkbora 
cell mere

g£P(

One

Hotic<
icputi
fiMdiy

P

riFT

i | ü r
! J i ' < L

o r d r .n v :

V * v

I

\ -

c / fusi knew i/iis weuiJ Àûjijien! f f

T mm s YFSP Ik milljixi <yxip!f?v tre
Z'-ili'ig iii.rriird ar.d w-«tiiig up horrxrv 'A 
fix-ir ffwn, T V  brKi--v 'jf t'xlav want rTKalem 
hixu»v. iTi'xi'fTi cfxiv.-.iM-rux-s TV> d»rnarid 
fhi- Ix-vf *h<*v rr iiivuting fjn cix/l dean, 
tiirif»'. .-ler r̂u. »xAing tu the vafety and 
e»fxxx(iy 'A elx.-trif rKfnzpra*rjrv I'nat make 
fxi«e a-w»-»-k -.hoppiiiz p<jvvihl»- Vev, «heve 
m.jd'-r'i hrrl.-v v.ant the many • V tric  serv
ants tl-at tiiake life cumf'trtahle and viri- 
vefiietif

ll'-i'- :n WV.i T '—a» t',. 
ton 1 r pñ-. .1 a- I ,

!i f;ase them 
■■■■: are

ready in advanc* Y^xir h»«ir>evt.managed 

electric vervKC company plans things that 

way. TTiere i ample electric ptrwer to rriake 
all these nt-w hetmes ctxnf'xlahle and oon- 

veruent — as well a* ptjwer frx industry and 
defertse as rxseded.

in fact, the West Ti;*as I.'tilities Company 

has incteas-̂ -d by 6-7Y its generating capac

ity since 1 t4f> .Actually add'-d more than 

horsept/wer capacity during the last 

five jeari and has 5--hedtiled f<-»r the near 

fut-;re iristaila'i-xi of additional power uriits

.

Totatea.
û / s e o v e ty  O rtv é *
¿KO, POWER

VO wofrtod to |[lvo yoo ovopyono in town R 
chance to diacover what it’a like to drive a POW ER- 
G L ID E  Cbesrrolet. But demand for Chevrolet’s great 
automatic transmission has bean ao huge. . .  we couldn’t 
keep a d»motwtrmtort Now sre refuM to wait any 
longer. In spite of growing demand, we’ve set e 
■trator asida for you to driva . . .

Come in expecting something wonderfuI-Chev- 
rolet’s Powerglide will exceed your expectations!

Powerglide is not like any other automatic 
tranamission in tha lowr-price field! You just slip

the control lever into "DRIVE" fwwM/fn ptwee. 
glide doea tha rest

But why jnet read about It when you can fry lU
0 «t your "Discovery Drive" this sveek for eurel

f  owrtrgfide 1$ owrntr-proveri ever a  billion mllos.

* 1

Y X r , W T ♦ < • •
V ^ .C S t / Ï J t «  l i t r e s  

Cciiî aK)?
j FIFTH  AND

C. W . BR O W N  M O T O R  C O .
CROCKETT

TEXAS
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T H E  B A N K I N  N E W S
■u b u s h e r

g g ^ R T E R
C- C A R LL  

MRS. TOM  W ORKM AN

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office of 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870

(in advance) $2.50 6 Months (in advance) $1.50
^ c T t o  The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
iiputation or standinN of any firm, individual or corporation will be 

I ^ l y  corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

Donkey Softball Game 
Set Saturday Night

A  full evening of fun and enter
tainment is in store for McCamey 
Saturday night, when the VFW 
sponsored Donkey Softball contest 
is reeled off at the Upton County

Fairground, about two miles south 
of McCamey.

Game time is 8 p m.

lONOfO AMOI

In 1659 it was unlawful in Mas
sachusetts to have a Merry Christ
mas.

ARB M isstN0 
ARBALWRtU. 

UNTILmi

Drive
P O W E f t ^ ^

It

àC H E V R O L E T ^
So oasy/ So amoofh/ So dUanSU  
Coma dfiva the ilnr and Sussi 
autoanatic transmiisioa la tba low* 
prica field . . .  today!

fawsriSds Is aweer-arevsd aver a

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
riFTB AND CROCKETT McCAMEY. TEXAS

U

/

Highway Patrol District Office or 
I by writihsiidijrecUy to .W. J. ElUott, 
(Chief, Texas Highway Patrol, at
I Austilp^
' 0|lTison pointed out that the 
P fS b l offers excelleiit advantages 
^  working conditions to young 
Texans who are interested in ca
reer law enforcement.

Applicants who successfully pass 
the exhaustive character investiga
tion and field examinations will 
be thoroughly schooled at the De
partment's headquarters in Austin 
early this Fall before assignment 
to duty posts over the State.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ........... Friday. Ju m  22. 1951
■'•■"I •} 7------ :----- »-------
'Abdut'lOOO A.D.7'i f ie  Chinese 

made their coins in the shape of 
the things they wanteo to buy

The church penant is the only 
flag that may be flown above the 
Stars and Stripes.

Greif & Coker 
Engineers

In Siam, houses are constructed 
with odd numbers of floors a n d  Box 1206 
steps to insure good luck

Ragiatarad Enginaara and 
Survayora

Phon« I

An ancient of India called for 
the widow to cremate Jierself on 
the funeral pyre of her husband

M cCAMEY. TE X AS

I v . i

V
MR. AND MRS. C fC IL  TINNEY

Glendenning-Tinney 
Vows Exchanged In 
Single Ring Ceremony

Jo Ann Glcndcnning became the 
bride of Cecil Tinney on Friday, 
June 15, at the Assembly of God 
Church in McCamey. Rev. A. R. 
Vaughn, pastor, performed the 
single ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Giendenning. J. S. 
Tinney is the groom's father.

Traditional music was played 
during the vedding. Close rela
tives and friends were in attend
ance.

The bride wore a white pique 
suit with blue blouse, with match
ing accessories.

The couple attended the McCa
mey High School where the bride 
was graduated this year. ^

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The couple will live in McCamey

where Tinney is employed by the 
John Marks Trucking Co.

1

Deadline Set Jnly 10 |
For Highway Patrol | 
Job Applications '

AUSTIN—Homer Garrison, Jr., j 
Director of the Texas Department j 
of Public Safety, announced today | 
that the closing date for receiving \ 
applications for appointment as 
Texas Highway Patrolmen is July 
10.

Young men who are citizens of 
the United States and who have 
resided in Texas for at least one 
year immediately preceding the 
date of their applications and who 
are between the ages of 21 and 35 
years, inclusive .with a minimum 
height of 5 feet, 8 inches; and who 
meet the other necessary physical 
mental and character qualifica
tions may s e c u r e  application 
blanks from their nearest Texas

A M
Santa Fe
^  w

Hometown 
Shipping Expert

Your Santa Fe agent is a specialist in solving shipping 
problems—alwrays ready to talk over your needs, «««d 
work out a plan to give you the best in servioa and 
dependability.

No mattar bow large or bow snaall, )roor shipmMH 
TCoeives expert attention and handling whan you ship 
▼ia Santa Fe.

And, when you ship and route your freight via 
Santa Fe, you support a local industry. Santa Fe is a 
part of your community, paying axes and wages that 
are imporant to you, your schools, and your local 
government. That’s why every freight shipment via 
Santa Fe helps you and your communit)-.

Let me show you why and bow it pays to ship Sagta 
Fe dU the way. . , ,

Vouf local Santa Fa Agent

\

f-

h.

Our Produce Is
F R E S H

Shoppers w ill find everything that is desired in fresh vege
tables and produce. Straight from the farms to our modern atore. 
No waste in our vegetablea either . . . all pruned and carefully 
ulecled to Insure complete aatlafaction.

You w ill find a FA R M -FU LL OF PRODUCE in our store
every dayl

c a r t o n

TOMATOES
TELLOW b a n a n a

P O U N D

ID l b . m e s h  b a g

OLEO
Spry 3 Ib. Tin $1.09
Specials For Friday and Salorday, Jane 22 and 23
W APCO CUT NO. 2 C A N —2 FOR

Green Beans
ROSEDALE 2 FOR

PEAS
BOSS W ALLO PE R

GLOVES
P A IR

T B E A S U B E  T U N A - t l a i s T . . .  .Can 31c
SCOTTIE DM FOOD....................., .2ior ISc
Siokcly't Frail Cocldail — Na,31-2Can 39c

.r.,,» Vr»fttTortrr*l m-OfO I

I r » I It. U(C yToit

In O v  Store^  I'O. . ^  :

PayCash
McCAM EY. T E X A S

All of Our Meats Are
G RA D E 1-A

W e have combed the sources of supply for top quality meats 
. . . beef, pork, poultry, iiah . . .  to give our patrons the widest 
possible selection, and finest quality meats.

You w ill enjoy selecting your favorite cuts from our spacioua 
market . . . and appreciate the low  coats that these high grade 
meats are brought to you!

PEYTO N 'S  DEL NORTE. T R A -P A K

Bacon
POUND

CANNED 2 FOR

BISCUITS
TO P Q U A U T Y PO UND

Beef Roast

Pay Less
M cCAM EY, T E X A S

[AS



Jiágts, CmiBissiMitri 
Fraise Legislatire

The Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Association t h i s  
week praised the recently adjourn-

BOLT THE
. . .  AGAm

“ Quien ts?’
“ Dropping over sideways from 

the chair toward the floor in a
, , , tricky, dodging movement, Garrett

ed Texas U-gislature for \ a shot
the farm to-market road program ^  flame lighted up
and placing a pipeline tax on natu
ral gas.

Countv J u d g e  l) F. Dent of

the darkness for an instant, the 
room shook with a sudden crash 
ing explosion, and Billy the Kid

Littletield. president of the .Vsso- j t>ll dead with a bullet through his 
datum .and Commissioner L. W heart."
Gardner of Itasca. Mce-president, | dramatic action is
issued a joint >tatement express-1 Walter Noble Burns version. 
in,_ the .\'-i'e:atum s appreciation j^pularly accepted story,
to ■ cuiM-eeu.- majority ot the William H. Bonnev. or
Legislature Tor their accomplish-j killed one
ment in bchaii ot the ix-ople of i ,^e spring of 1881 at the

M .ixvo ll ranch hou.se in Lincoln.
• ■ -.’.1 ; th-'-

Goose Felts A rc  Newest L id to y

Texas.
The - :

compli.'.hmi :it> 
1. Th- 1; 

LC ■
.Vdmin.'t ;

; iiioc in the 
d. i fi.irtr- if the 
I tl’.c -I) calle,'.

Good Koads lation. winch, in
our opinion, would have crippled 
our larm-to-narket road program

N M
I llowiwe,. William V Morrison. 
F.l Paso. Texas, businessman, has 

I taken loud exception to this le- 
‘ .lend aiiil claims he h.is prixif to 
back up his story.

-Morrison has siK'iit many months

pas.sagethrough 
bill.

2 The Colson Briscoe farm to- 
market road program has been re 
tained at the full amount of $15.- 
000.000 a year, despite the open 
proposal of the administration that 
it be abolished

3 The principle of the gas ga
thering tax on the pipeline which 
are taking gas out of Texas has 
been established, through the ac
ceptance of the tax plan proposed 
by Rep Jim Sewell.

4 The trend toward a general 
sales tax has stopped, by the de
feat of the administration plan for 
an increase in the gasoline sales 
tax .another of the ‘creeping sales 
taxes."

‘ These things have been accom
plished b y acourageous majority 
of the Legislators, for the people 
of Texas, despite the oposition of 
the Governor, simply because the 
legislators had the courage to take 
bills away from committees stack
ed by the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker of the House, and bring 
them to the floor where democ
racy could rule, the officials de
clared.

‘•We. as officers of the County 
Judges and Commissioners Asso-

of the Graham'‘.'f «'‘' ‘̂'a'-ch on the sub-
jeet and has collected uii amazing 
file of documents and statements 
vihich indicate that Mr. Burns' ro
mantic tale of the demise of the 
fabulous ' Kid" may be just so 
many words.

And not only is Morrison trying 
to prove that the “ Kid" was not 
killed on that night in 1881. but 
that he actually was in contact 
with the legendary man.

Morrison s man. going under the 
name of William Henry Roberts, 
died this past winter at a ripe old 
age of over 90.

Last fall. Southwestern papers 
were jammed with stories of Mor
rison and the old man he claimed 
was Billy the Kid. The most sen
sational of these was concerned 
with a trek the duo made to Santa 
Fe in an attempt to obtain a full 
pardon for Roberts from the Gov
ernor of New Mexico.

The interview ended in bitter 
failure for Morrison and his ward 
when the governor refused to con
sider the request. At that time 
Morrison claimed that the gover
nor was completely unfair and did 
not pay proper attention to the de
tails of the request.

At any rate, far from dropping
ciation. are grateful to have had i the subject with the death of the 
a small part in this great victory' colorful nonagenarian. Morrison 
for the people of Texas w hich: has doubled his efforts to prove 
means that for the next two years j that the “ Kid" was not killed by 
the State Highway Ik'partment Pat Garrett.
will have more money to spend for 
construction of f a r  m-to-market 
roads than e\er betöre. It accomp
lishes all we hoped to do when we 
were forced to defend the rural 
roads program from the attack be
gun on It by the administration- 
supported Graham Bill, House Bill 
226."

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL
IZA TIO N  MEETING R A N K IN  

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT,
In obedience to the order of 

the B<,ard of Equalization regu
larly convened and sitting, notice 
IS hereby given that said Board 
of Equalization will be in .session 
at the Upton County Courthouse 
in the City of Rankin, Upton 
County, Texas, at 9 o’clock -A. M., 
beginning on Thursday the 28th

He feels that he now has suffi
cient evidence to present to the 
public, and Dr. C. L. Sonnich.sen. 
profes.sor of English at Texas West
ern College and recognized author
ity on Southwestern history, will 
compile all of Morrison's research 
into a novel form in the near fu
ture.

“ In my opinion, the evidence 
Morri.son has turned up indicates 
that the whole case of the “ Kid's" 
death or survival needs to be re
examined,” Dr. Sonnichsen said.

Dr. Sonnichsen. who has author
ed many books on Southwestern 
history and lore, said that he ex
pects to commence work on the 
book sometime this summer.

Mr. ind Mn J U n »  h*v» r»- 
turned from a fishing trip in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Henry Rape is receiving a 
check-up at Scott and White hos
pital in Temple.

Mrs. Edtih Ash attended a Local 
Board Clerk s Conference in Lub
bock June 14 and 15.

t h e  R A N H I H  M E W t Jua*
IRI

UploB Coiity 4-H dirli 
RepresMliHvis Will 
Attend 4-H Boud-Up

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bridges and 
daughters, Joy and Gayle, spent 
last week end in San Angelo visit 
ing.

Air. and Mrs. Je.v-;c .lohnson ami 
family returned from Calilornia. 
whore they visited Mrs. Johnsons 
mother.

Bodine Moore was selected as the 
Upton County 4 H Girls representa- 
ti\e from District 6, to the 4-H 
Round Up at .\&M College June 25. 

26 and 27.
The Hound Up opens on Monday 

night with a program. .Miss Moore 
will a.-sist in mapping out the por-

tion Of the program for District.
Miss Moore was accompaniJi: 

Shirley Davis, delegate, and«?  
G -W .  Huffman, spomsor, 
attend the Round-Up meetings ^  
bring back reports to the 4 H 
Club.

Miss Myrna Holman Udi 
County Home Demonstration awn 
will attend. .

The elephr.nt is on e  animal! 
that cannot get all four feet oft 
the ground at the same time '

a n dliii. and Mrs. Lee Hunt/ 
granddaughter SiiaroM. rclurncil 
from visiting Mr Kuntz .s molhci 
in Kansas.

Marcy Sullivan shows the new
est, most luxurious pelts known 
to the fashion world — goose 
skins. Powder puff made from 
goose skin appears at right.

.Mrs. Wiley Smith ha>. retmiii-d 
to Si'iiiinole after a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Barney Lee.

GETTA’ SBURG, OHIO —  Today it is the goose skin, rather than th. 
egg, which is “ golden.”  Through an exclusive new process goose skins 
are cured and the down dyed. The result is an incredibly soft, warm pelt 
which has captured the interest of the fashion world and given a boost 
to goose raising. Colors of pelts range from black through many pastel 
shades. Possible uses include powder puffs (already being made), trim 
for negligees, dresses, baby shoes, hats, and swim suits.

Profitable raising o f geese for Uieir pelts, as well as meat and fat, has 
been assured by the development o f a special goose-hatching incubator 
bv tho Petersime Incubator Company located here.

Carney next Tuesday, June6 While 
here he will maintain offices in 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Although a specialist in one field, 
he will be able to answer most 
questions concerning other busi
nesses. and in any event will help 
the merchant get the necessary in
formation from the regulations or 
from the Lubbock Dist. Office.

The price clinic day program is 
CO ,‘ ponsored by the OPS and local 
Cham tiers of Commerce and other 
civic and community groups and 
organizations. The price clinic 
program schedule will continue 
through Tilly, with the specialist 
visiting this town on the same day 
of the week through this month 
and next.

BUY MORE U.S. BONDSI

NeCANEY BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley have re

turned from their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Matejowsky 
visited in Seagraves Monday.

Bruce George is vacationing in 
Albany with his grandparents.

Mrs. Omar Warren of Rankin 
was a visitor here Wednesday.

Joel Starnes of Fort Worth was 
a visitor in McCamey Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cole of At 
lauta. Ga.. are v. itmg in thè hoine 
of their aunt ani linde, Mr. and 
Mr.s. John Cole.

Mrs. John Rediger and children. 
Johnny and Debra will leave Sun
day for a visit wi'.h relatives in 
Houston and Galveston.

Mr and Mrs. I). C. Moorman and 
family have returned from a vaea 
tion sightseeing i n California 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Clark and 
son. Roy John, of Denver City are 
visiting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Reimers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Eddleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Eddleman and 
Mrs. Kenneth Babcock and daugh
ter, visited in Fort Stockton Sun
day with their uncle. Joe I-ee, who 
is seriously ill in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McFadden 
of Iraan were visitors hero Tues
day.

Mr. and Airs. A. F. AIcN’amara 
returned to McCamey this week 
after visiting the past two weeks 
with relatives and friends in Abi
lene, Alineral Wells. Gatcsville and 
in other Central Texas towns.

The Smart 
Man ZizT̂z 
This Way

As A Business Beginner He Wisely Realizes The 
True Value of A  Checkinj» Account. He knnws That 
The Safety and ConA’enience of Checks Is of the Ut
most Importance To His Future.

First State Bank
R A N K IN . TE X A S

OPS Fuel, Chemical 
Expert To Visit Inday of June. 1951, and from day

to day thereafter, for the purpose i NcCameV NondaV 
of determining, fi.xing and equal-1 *“ /
izing the value of any and all 
taxable pror>erty situated in the 
said Rjr.k.n Independent School 
District, until such values have 
finally been determined, for taxa
ble purjxises, for the year 1951,

n i l  IT* NCW lASII , . . With Mnaatiofial n«w Hydmguid* 
pow«r «tMiing tour-iUtim o l th » work it  don» tor you at 
your touch on th » w h»»l! Th« littl««t lady can park tba 
biggeat Chrytlar with two fingan . . . driva all day with 
fraadom from arm fatigual

iMJOT ITS NIW CONTRO! . . .  You cant imagina tha faal 
compiala command this naw kind of ttaaring givaa you. 

In city traffic . . .  on awkward drivewayt . . .  in tnug 
■»rag« doorway« . . .  you navar fait ttaaring control lika it.

'  DRIVI WtTN TMS M W  » * m r i  It not only maket ittariag 
four-ftftht aaatar . . . but many tima» »atar, too Ttktt ott 
tha «train driring in rut«, «and, «now or cro«a-country. Em 
oH th« road onto a «oft «bouldar, Hydragvude help« k«ip 
your car «taady with almoat m  «Botti

Not in the "lab" but ready to drive now?
Chrysler s New Hvdraauide Power Steering?

OP.S price specialists, in their 
tours of the district next week, 
will emphasize to merchants that 
if they have not complied with the 
regulation.s. they should do so im
mediately in order to continue to

and any and all persons interest-' legally.1 . - 'Tfini.» i\i tVined or having bu.' îness -.v.th said ol the compliance dead
Board are hereby notified b. be have liready pa.s.scd and firms
presen'. •vhich are delinquent should take

DONE BA' ORDER OF THE ensure complete compli-
EOARD OF EQ UALIZATIO N of ^ Taylor, oistrict price

e.M'.iili\e. said. Still other dead
lines will he falling due soon.

E. cry n Cl chant with questions 
on how to comply should take ad-

Rankin Independent Scho.,I ‘ ^o price clinic day
D strict pre'.ri m to bring himself up to

_____________________dale will th«' regulations.
To help business men of this

Rankin Independent .School Di.-- 
trict, Upt in C lur.ty, Texas, thi.-- 
6th day 'if June, A. D. 195!.

/s/ E. O. BRANCH. Secrefary

Beavers make mud pie.s, then area to comply, W. C. Reynolds, 
scent them to adveitise for a j prit.e specialist in the Fuels and 
mate. | Chemirpls branch, will be in Mc-

rl' ?

D R  M .  A .  L E M M O N S
OPTOMETRIST

Anno'jnces the Opening of Offices 
For the

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted Lens Duplicated

Big Lake, TexasOzona, Texas 
Ozona Hospital Bldg. 
Box 571
Phone 223 Res. 317-W 

Hours
Mon. 9-12 1-5
Wed. 9-12 1-5
Thurs. 9-12 1-5
Fri. 9-12 1-5

Greenwood Bldg, 
Box 117 
Phone 143

Hours
Tues. 9-12
Sat. 9-12

1-5
1-5

And By Appointment

This year, for the first time on any Anieri- 
can passenger car, Chrysler presents the 
new principle of Hydraguide hydraulic 
power steerirtg. It’s not “in the future”. . . 
i f  s out on the road N O W ! It is being called 
the most important automotive achieve
ment since the development of the self 
starter. People who try it— even after 
hearing about it from friends— are com
pletely surprised and delighted at the 
totally new ease and control Hydraguide 
gives them at the wheel It Is regular equip
ment on Crown Imperials, optional at extra 
cost on other Imperial and N ew  Yorker 
modela Your Chiysler dealer inAritei you 
to try it for youraelt C H R ^ R

B n M t  e n g i n e e r t d  c m  i n  t h e  w o r ld

HOGAN M OTOR COM PANY
Rankin« Texas
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